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Seen la (lie BtotvH.
The ugly arm garter made of olas-tl- c

and a bow 1b being replaced by
coquettish-lookin- g littlo trifles of
lace and ribbon for tho aamo pur-
pose. Thoy nro mado of elastic un-

timely covered with Jaco nnd have
a double frill of tho incp on each
Hide and two or thro crosottes of
baby ribbon. Thoy como In all col-

ors and either match tho gown worn
or contrast effectively.

Whltt tailored collars with color-

ed bows of volvct nre jnuch worn
with tho tailored waists.

Long scarfs aro especially popular
tills season, and tnnny now nnd love-
ly designs nro shown In tho stores.
Tho Dresden flowered offocta nnd tho
ones with del en to tracings In gold
and silver nro tho most fnahlonablo.

The now collar nnd cuffs sots nro
charming, nnd also somewhat expen-

sive They have tiny accordion-plallc- d

frills of silk gntizo nround tho
edge and aro generally mndo of two
dlfforcnt kinds of lnco. Somo of tho
sets, liowovor. nro mado of laco nnd
Persian embroidery.

BoflB nro In demand, both black
And colors, although tho pnstol
shades load In popularity. Somo very
jirolty boas nro combinations of
mnrnbout and ttijlo nnd nro very
long.

Elbow-lengt- h glovoH In silk hnvo
beautiful ombroldcry work on tho
arm part,

Tho latest In lint trimming nro
the tnpostry effect?, and somo of tho
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of of great Mnny thoso
whnt is This.' woro
bow ribbon Is vory pretty, nnd tho
soft blurred offectH umko It good
for g.

Purses nro still largo, nnd there
aro many good lout her to
ekooso from. Somo very oxqulslto
evening buss nro mndo ot soft kid
in tho lighter shades nnd lluud with
krocaded ullka in pretty contrasting
colors,

Married t linker City,
It was a very pretty wedding nt

Jho church this
when Miss Margaret H. Hutchliison,
of Union, beciuuo tho brdo of Mr. P.
JS, LhukIiUii, city agent of tho O, R.

N, at Baker CUy, Only tho liumo-dlat- o

relatives nnd friends of tho
coRtmcUiiK parties were present at
the ceremony, which wna tho beau-
tiful ring service of tho Catholic

at which Rov. Father Cant-we- ll

oWcUted. Tho brldo wns nt-tlr- ed

In a protty whlto organdie,
wearing tho veil and currying bride's
rosea, MUs Louono Hutchinson, sis
ter of tho bride, wan bridesmaid.
Mr. Nleior, of Monrouvlllo,
Indiana, was t,he best nun.

The hrlde Is the daughter of Mr.
am Mm, Jam H. Hutchinson, tho
Wttfl-XHOW- H family of Unloa
eaty, aad the ( oae of tho

yong ladle of Union,
The KrM U well-know- n la Bak-

er, Union, Tk Dalle aA Portland,
he has bee fete ted In each of

the 9w while In (he of
tk O. R. A N.-- kr ity HwslJ.
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Unpin D. Paine, tho author of
"Tho Story of Martin Coo," has had
one of thoso remarknblo careers
which scorn to bo common In modern
America. Ho camo from Jackson-
ville, Fin., to Yalo nbout 15 years
ngo. At New Haven ho not only
rowed thro eyenrs on tho crow, play
ed on tho football team, and edited
Tho Literary Monthly, but ho put
himself through the largest part of
his collego courso by writing for var-
ious metropolitan papors. It was

thorofore, when ho gradu-
ated, 'for him to drift into journal-
ism. Ills career In work
was mainly connected with Tho Phil
adelphia Press nnd Tho Now York
Herald, and has many exciting
pages. ,

Ho filibustered along tho coast of
Cuba beforo tho wnr; ho was In Cu-

lm during tho wnrj ho was In tho
Hold wth tho Pennsylvania National
Guard during tho coal strlko tnjublo
of '07; ho followed tho army from
Cuba to China, and wns ordered
from Pokln to England, to
roport tho nnnual regatta thoro.

Thoso only suggest tho ndvontures
Mr. Pnlno oxporlcnccd during his
nowspnpor days. Throo or four
years ngo ho loft nowspnpor work
and began writing for tho maga-
zines. His Huccess was .almost In-

stantaneous, first with thoroughly
practlcnl articles nnd later with flno
short stories, truly Amorlcnn In
character, which gained for him In-

stant recognition as u story writer

RALPH PAINE.

choicest hntH hnvo trimming promise of
called tapestry ribbon. Btorloa gntliored together in

designs

Cnthollo morning
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Ilenloy,

"Tho Praying Skipper," a volm.io

l'VoiitlNiilcti f "Tho Story of Martin
Coo.'1

published Inat spring by Tho Outing
PublUhlng company, who also pub- -
llBhlug "Tho 8tory ot Mnrtlu Coo."

o '

A Small Khtnto.
In tho matter of tho ostato ot

Jacob Nowhnker, deceased, tho board
of apprnUora havo tiled a ronort
howlng tho value of tho real estate

to bo $175 and thut ot the personal
property nt $350. Tho aunralaers
wor M. D. ItauiBby, Conrad liang
nud John Nleol.

Well Worth TryhiK.
H, Brown, the popular pension

attwaay, ot FlttsK1. VL. says:
"Kt t a ponilon, tk bet tklnc te
it Is XX, Kln's New Life Pilki.
lie writes; "they keen y family Ut

sle4ld health." Qykk cure for
Ueailaehe, Coalptl anil BlltoM- -
neee. 2Se. 0narante4 at J. O.
Parry's rtms etore.

Georgia Minstrels.
Someway or other it always hap-

pens that the judicious advertising
succeeds. Judicious means many
things. Somo people better never ad-

vertise, "fills can bo said of many
shows. Somo attractions bettor nev-

er advertise. Managers who aro not
honest, whose advertisements mis-

lead and whoso shows disappoint,
they had better let advertising alone.

The managers of Richards & Prin- -
glo's fajnous Georgia minstrels en-

deavor to advertise nothing but what
they can bIiow. Thoy aro In a class
by themselves, being tho only recog-
nized minstrels that play tho first-clas- s'

theatres, and cannot afford to
mislead their patrons.

Some show people are careless in
their statements. They become so
used to writing "biggest," "grand
est," "greatest," "best," nnd "tho
world's largest," that they can only
think In superlntlves, They mean to
bo honest, probably are. Thoy aro
merely careless, and failure Is tho
prlco of cnrelesBneBB.

Qo to tho Grand Opera house' to
night and Judge If the Georglns nro

d.

WOMEN'S WOES.

Salem Women Aro Finding Relief at
Last.

It does scorn tlirtt women linve more
than n fair slinrc of tho nehes nnd pains
that nflllct humanity; tliey mut "keep
up," must attend to duties in spite of
constantly aching backs, or headaches,
dizzy spells, bearing down pains; they
must etoop over, when to stoop ineani
torture. They must walk and bend and
work with racking pains and many
aches from kidney ills. Kldnoys causo
moro suffering thnn any other organ of
tho body. Keep tho kidneys well nnd
health is easily maintained. Read of n
remedy for kidneys only that holns and
cures tho kidneys and is endorsed by
peoplo you know.

Mrs. Mary Biinignnlner, of 424 Water
strcot, Salem, Oregon, says: "I hnvo
found Doan's Kidney Pills a remedy
thnt Is worthy of all confiilenco and am
pleased to endorso them so that other
sufferers from kidney complaint may
know how to get relief I procured
Doan's Kidney Pllki at Dr. Stono's
drug stores nnd sovoral members of our
family havo used them with tho most
gratifying results. I took them myself
for a tired aching bnck and a dragging
down feeling that comes from irregu
lar nnd deranged kidneys. Tho results
woro of tho best. Tho aching nnd sore-

ness wns bnnished and tho kldnoys wero
rondcrcd norinnl. My health became
hotter in every way."

For salo by all dealors. Prlco 50
cents. Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y solo agents for tho United States.

Itemembcr tho nnmc Doan's and
tako no other.

Perfectly Easy.
"Whnt Is tho peek-a-bo- o waist,

anyhow?" asks tho editor of the
Portsmouth, Ohio, Star.

Tho peok-n-bo- o, you angelic lnno-con- t,

la a garment n considerable
portion of which Isn't. San Antonio
Express.

That's eaBy enough to soo through
Mllwnukco Sentinel.
It la something thnt tho women

wear In tho dnytlmo to accustom
themselves to full undress In the
ovonlng. Portland Journnl,
It la something, It Is nothing.

Wn a delusion and a Bnnre,
It's not mndo to cover something,

It Is merely woman's wear. West
Sldo Entorprlso.

It is n not with nieshoB the right
bUo to catch auckors.

The Ilrcatli of Life.
It's n Blgnlllcnnt fact thnt the

strongeat nnlmnl ot Its alio, tho gor-rlll- a,

also has tho largest lungs
Powerful lungB means powerful
creatures. Jlow to keop tho breath
Ing organs right should bo man's
chlofest study, Llko thousands ot
othora, Mrs. Dra A. Stephens of Port
Williams, O., has learned how to do
this. Sho writes: "Thrco bottle ot
Dr. King's Now Discovery stopped
my cought of two years and cured
mo of what my friends thought con
sumption. Oh, It's grand for throat
aad lung troubles." Guaranteed by
J. C, Ferry, druggist. Price 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottlo freo.

Host (to hU KtH'Bta) Tho wlno
you'll got presontly was laid down
la my collar on my daughter's birth

Daughter (asldo to tho butler)
Johu, wipe tho cobwebs off the bot-
tles before you servo. Meggondor-fe- r

Blatter.

'To Cure a Felon"
says Sam Kendall, of Phllllpsburg.
Kan., "Jast cover It over with nucV.
lea's Arnica Salve aad the Salva win
aa tse rest." Quickest cure for
Unrns, lolle; 8ore, Scalde. Wonads.
HIm, Xccewa, Salt Rkean, Chappea
Hana. Sere Feet aa4 Sere Rias.
Only 3Se at J. a Perry's dmcttoae.
anaraateed.
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'COMPANIES ORGANIZE

! '. Articles of incorporation
;; Grunted Enterprises Backed

liw nrniran CaDlVai.

inimiiiM""""
Ti,n fniinwtni? real estate trans

fers have been filed with the county

recorder:
C. and B. Dlllman to Louis

Cromer, lot 3. block 8,

Depot Add., Salem, w.d...$
M. L. and S. E. Hamilton to N.

W. Lewis, 3 acres, T. 7 S.,

II. 3 W
Eglantine Geer to L. B. Geer,

23.28 acres, T. 7 S., R. 1 W.

L. B. and B. D. Geer to A. A.

Geer, 23. 28 acres, T. 7 S.,

R. 1 W

50

300

1000

L. C. Russel and wife to First
Church of Christ, land in
Sllverton A 850

Sid Is Ills Nnmc.
"Sid" is the name of the new

horse nurchased yesterday for the
, fire department, to replace the faith
ful sorrel horse. "Jim," who has
served on the firo department for
many years.

Tho new nnlmnl has the appear-
ance of a good horse. Ho Is n dark
brown color, 6 years old and weighs
1380 pounds, and will be put on the
hose wagon. In a few months Driv-

er Ed. , Townsond will havo him
trained to perfection.

The new horse was purchased
through W. L. Sklpton for $250. A

deal was mado by which $125 was
secured for tho old horse.

Swiped Public Money.
Jesso D. Bolnn wns brought to the

penltentinry yesterday by Sheriff
Band, of Baker county. He will
serve a one-ye- ar term for larceny of
public monoy.

Dr. E. It. Seeley, of Lostlnc, was
In tho city today on buslhess. Ho
was tho guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto
Irvln.

Do Your Meals Pit?
l)o You Feel Snug and Comfortable

Around Your Wnist Line After
n Hearty Moid?

Did your Inst menl taste dellclous- -

ly good to you, and did you eat all
you wanted? Could you havo pat
ted your rotundity In glee nnd felt
proud of your nppetlte, and of your
good strong stomach? Do you feel
rosy now becnuso your last meal
gnvo you no lnconvenlonco whatev-
er? If not, you hnvo dyspepsia In
somo form, nnd probably never re- -
nllzcd it

If you havo the least trouble in
your stomnch after eating, no mnt- -
tor how little, or how much you eat,
there Is troublo browing, and you
must correct it nt onco

Most nil stomach troubles come
from poor, wenk, scanty gastric Juice
that precious liquid that ought to
turn your food into rich, red blood.

If you hnvo nausea, your gastric
Julco Is weak. If you have sour ris-
ings or holchliigs, your food Is fer-
menting; your gastric Julco Is wenk.
If you havo a bloaty feeling of nver-s-

to food, your gastric Julco Is
Weak.

You need something In your stom-no- h

to supply tho gastric Julco which
Is scanty, nud to glvo power to the
weak gastric Juice. Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablota do this very thing.

Now think ono grain of one of
tno ingredients of theso wonderful
littlo tiililota illfrnuta innn i.. .l
food. They aro several times more
poworful than tho gastric Julco In a
good, strong, poworful stomach,
you. Besides they Increase fhe flow- -

you Besides, they Increase tho flow
of gastric Juice, Just whnt you need
to get all tho good possible out nf
overy thing you eat You will nover
havo thnt "lump of lend" in your
stomach or any othor Btomach
troublo after taking Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tnblets Then everything you
eat will bo digested, it will give you
strength, vim, energy and a rosy
disposition. You'll feel good all
around your waist lino after every
meal, and It will mako you feel good
all over

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets win
mako you fool happy .after eating n
good hearty meal. Tako one or two
after eating. You'll feel fine thon
your meals will fit, no matter what
or whea you eat.

We want to send a samplo pack-
age of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
free of charge, bo you can tet ,

yonraelt and bo convinced. a.yen hate tried tho sample, you will
be so satUHed that you will 5t to the
nearest tlrK store nud get a get a
59ehox.

Sena ns your name and address
today and we will at once send you
by wall a sample package free Ad-dre- ea

A. Stuart Co., 52 Stuart
Bid.. Marshall, Mich. ,
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Woman's Watchword
Is Modesty.

Whatever threatens woman's delicate sense of modesty, frightens h

For this reason many a woman permits disease of the delicate womanly
organs to become aggravated because she cannot bring herself to submit
f Mm nrrlpnl of utiDleasant questionings, offensive examinntir,.,. .. .

obnoxious local treatments, which most physicians think necessary

Doubtless tnousanas vi iut uu:u wuu nave lukcu auvantage of n, y

Pierce's offer ot tree consultation oy icuer nave ueen lea to do so by t

escape thus offered from a treatment repugnant to modesty.
Any sick woman may write to Dr. It.

Buffalo, N. Y., in perfect
; all letters of consultation.l...t.,

commence
being treated as strictly private and
encredlv confidential, and all answers
being sent in plain envelopes with no
advertising orother printing upon them.
Such consultation costs you nothing
whether you take treatment from Dr.
Pierce or not.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has
been long hailed as a "God-sen- d to
women." It makes weak women strong
nnd sick women well. It enables wom-

en suffering from "female weakness,"
prolapsus uteri, retroversion, antever- -

B1UU, UI1U UMIV1 uum.uiii.mo "
organs distinctly feminine, to cure
themselves right in the privacy of their
homes. .Pelvic catarrhal drains, painful
or irregular periods, backache, frequent
1 .1 I. .. t1 n.An l.nirninn.flnTi'n
IIL'UUUUIIL'B, ull(,K..i(, """pain or distress in the lower abdominal,
or pelvic, region, gnawing sensation in
6tomach, dizziness, or faint spells, and
kindred conditions nnd symptoms nre
cured by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It is not a secret or patent medi-
cine, against the ue of which most

Eeople of intelligence naturally object,
in fact, the "Favorite Prescrip-

tion" of a regularly educated and ex-

perienced physicinn in the treatment
of woman's peculiar ailments nnd who
is not afraid to publish all its ingredi-
ents, as ho does, on its bottle-wrappe- r,

attesting the correctness of tho same
under oath.

"FnvcritP Prpgcrintion" is the one
pciicinefor w.ojpiimi's delicate ailments

wTiieii cuniAiiVi lP'i'lier "'enhnlnil"! nnr'.hnrmlnl, hahit-lormln- g drugs, being a
pure yicenc exiraci oi curaiivc prin-
ciples lound in our most valuable native,

several

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
scientific medicine, carefully devised

by experienced and skillful physician,
nnd ndnpted woman's delicate "system.
It mnde native American medicinal
roots and perfectly harmless in its
effects any of the female
system.

As powerful invigorating tonic "Fa-
vorite Prescription "imparts strength to
the whole system and to the orgnns

fnniininc in particular. For
over-worke- worn-out.- "

debilitated teachers, milliners, dress-mukcr- s,

senmstresbes, "shop-girls,- "
house-keeper- s, nursing mothers, nnd
feeble women generally, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is the greatest
earthly boon, being unequaled an
appetizing cordlnl and restorative

soothing nnd strengthening ner-
vine. write Prescription unequnl- -

rr,

Drl nnr? le InitnlMnUU
Rllhdllincr nprvnna oTr.IfnV.ii:.. W
ity, nervous exhaustion, nervous Tt'
tration, neuralgia, hysteria, spasnuX
Vitus's dance, and othpr ril,..
nervous symptoms commonly attendS 1
upon functional and organic diseasJ15 1

uic.uo. luuuuta reiresntnRtM,and relieves mental anxiety and dl
pondency. ""

You can't afford to accept
nostrum substitute for this rWSj..ii Vi iwaunfl uairusiTION,

"The .Blood is Tho life,"
Science has never gone beyond tie k

iiuu nuiiiiiii ni.;iiiniiiiii riBut has illuminnted that statemeiand given it meaning ever broaden
the increasing breadth of knot?

edt?n. When thn hinnri loiiV.n,iii..i
pure it not alone the body whici
Cv.v.. """uB., uiwune. xiie Drain
also clouded, the mind and judeenieLl
nre effected, nnd mnnv an evil deed crimpure thought may 6c directly traced
to the impurity of the blood. Foul
impure blood can be mnde pure bvths
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DiJ
covery. It enriches and purifies the
blood thereby curing, pimples, blotches
eruptions nndother cutaneous affections'

eczema, tetter, or salt-rheu- hivei
and other manifestations of impura
blood.

In the cure of scrofulous swcllinn
enlarged glands, open enting ulcers, or
old sores, the "Golden Medical Disco-
very" lias performed the most marveloas
cures. In cases of old sores, open
enting ulcers, well to apply the

Salve, winch possesses wonderful heal- -...V.U.V...... .v"i " j"J.. "j
ine most emine i metiicai writers anu ing potency when used ns nn application
teachers
nrnpflpn

of all the schools of to the sores in conjunction with the use
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ISt don't hnnnpn In hnvo.
ing Salve" in stock, yon
mre it ny inclosing fifty- -

four cemts in Vostage stamps to Dr.
V. Piotce. 063 Ma n St.. Buffalo. N V
andi VWow(ie to you by return post,
Mosr druggists keep it as well as the
"Galden Medical Discovery."

Ifr
.You can't afford to acqept anvmedl- -

anhclni ol unknown romro(i'nw"n
Ftitute for "Goldpn ModicnT Digcovervt
wnichjs n "morlicino nv itkown rrwf.
I'PSIQNTI
ingredients

avlng a complete list or
In nlnln Pntrliah on it

bottle-wrappe- r, th6 same being attested

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigor- -
nte the stomach, liver nnd bowels. One
to three n doso. Easy to take as candy.

Don't buy your winter supply of flour' until you havo tried a
Back of

NEW

PERFECTION
FLOUR
MADE BY

CAPITAL CITY MILLS
It Is tho best flour ever sold In Salem.
Remember our cereals aro strictly We have the

latest te mill on tho coast. Try it.
The mill that makes Salem famous as n wheat market.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

BRYANT & REEDER

ITtrACt X-w .a, B. O. MILES, )

President. o. n Trejs.

Chas. K. Spaulding
Logging Co.

Manufacturers of
Oregon Pine, Ash and Mapte Lumber

SALEM, OREGON.
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A. L PRASER PLUMBING
TINNING AND

ROOFING,

Cornice Work, Heating and Building Work of aN Kinds;

Estimates Made and Work Guaranteed
Murohv BKf .9fa

Sakm, Oregon PkuiSU


